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INTRODUCTION
The importance of information about earnings of an enterprise may provide incentives for management to manage its earnings to make the entity looks good financially. Managers have a vested interest in the selection of accounting policies that are expected to maximize their utility (opportunistic) or provide private information to the users of financial statements (efficient). This is called earnings management (Scott 2009: 403) .
Earnings management can not only be done using discretionary accrual, but also by manipulating real activities (real earnings management). Real earnings management not only affects earnings, but also operating cash flow (Roychowdhury 2006) . According to Cohen et al. (2011) the terms 'manipulation of real activities', 'real activity management', and 'real earnings management' are interchangeable.
In Indonesia, many studies have examined accruals earnings management. Gumanti (2001) found no earnings management during IPO in Indonesia, while Saiful (2002), Assih et al. (2005) , Amin (2007) , Kusumawardhani & Siregar (2009) found contradicting results (i.e. IPO firms engage in earnings management). Siregar & Utama (2008) show that earnings management is significantly higher in firms with high family ownership which are not part of a business group than in other firms. Rahmawati et al. (2007) found evidence that earnings management is positively influenced by the information asymmetry.
Studies on real earnings management was initiated by Roychowdhury (2006) . Since Roychowdhury, there have been several studies in Indonesia examining this type of earnings management. Sari (2008) , Oktorina (2008) , Sahabu (2009) found that firms engage in real earnings management, whereas Annisaa (2007) did not find evidence of the existence of real activity manipulation.
The existence of earnings management will affect the earnings quality. One indicator of earnings quality is earnings persistence (Dechow et al. 2010) . It is interesting to examine the effect of earnings management on the persistence of earnings to determine whether earnings management will strengthen or weaken the earnings persistence.
Furthermore, we were also interested in examining the consequences of earnings management on investors. Francis et al. (2004) and Utami (2005) provide empirical evidence that earnings management has a positive effect on cost of equity capital. This means that investors respond to the phenomenon of earnings management by raising the expected rate of return of firms engaging in earnings management. However, the effect of real earnings management on cost of equity capital has not been investigated yet. There are a limited number of studies that examine both accrual earnings management and real earnings management on the earnings persistence and also its effect on the cost of equity capital. Jensen & Meckling (1976) state that agency relationship arises when one or more individuals (principals) hire another individual (agent) and then delegate authority to the agent to make decisions on behalf of the principal. As an agent, the manager is morally responsible for optimizing the benefit to the owner (principal), but on the other hand, managers also have an interest to maximize their welfare, so it is most likely that the agent does not always act in the best interests of the principal.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK AND HYPO-THESES
If associated with the agency relationship characteristics, it is certain that the managers have better, more, and faster information than external parties, such as investors and creditors. This information asymmetry provides incentives to management to undertake earnings management in order to maximize their own welfare.
There are two types of earnings management: accrual earnings management and real earnings management. Some studies that use discretionary accruals, among others, are Healy (1985) ; DeAngelo (1988); Jones (1991) ; Dechow et al. (1995); DeAngelo et al. (1994) ; Subramanyam (1996) ; Kasznik (1999) ; Gul et al. (2000) ; Bartov et al. (2000) ; Dechow et al. (2002) , and Kothari et al. (2005) . While studies that use real activity were carried out by Roychowdhury (2006) , Cohen et al. (2008) , and Cohen and Zarowin (2010) .
In Indonesia, study on earnings management provides mixed evidence, there is no earnings management through discretionary accruals (Gumanti 2001) and there is earnings management through discretionary accruals (Utami 2005; Amin 2007; Kusumawardhani & Siregar 2010) .
The results on real earnings management activity studies are also mixed. Sari (2008) finds evidence of real earnings management through sales manipulation, overproduction, and reducing discretionary expenses. Oktorina (2008) finds evidence of manipulations of abnormal CFO. Whereas Annisaa (2007) does not find evidence of earnings management through real activities manipulation.
According to Penman and Zhang (2002) , good earnings quality can be used as an indicator of future earnings. They argue that high earnings quality will persist in the future. Thus, if the accounting procedure produces unsustainable earnings, the earnings are considered poor quality. Therefore, we aim to determine whether earnings management affects earnings persistence. Gul et al. (2000) found a negative effect of earnings management through discretionary accruals for earnings persistence. Zhang (2006) also found that real earnings management through abnormal CFO lowers the persistence of earnings. This finding supports Mulford and Comiskey (2005) , who suggest that the persistence of CFO and earnings will be reduced if CFO and earnings are related to an abnormal CFO. We expect that earnings management (accruals and real activities) has a negative impact on earnings persistence: H1a: Accrual earnings management has a negative effect on earnings persistence H1b: Real earnings management through abnormal CFO has a negative effect on earnings persistence H1c: Real earnings management through abnormal production costs has a negative effect on earnings persistence H1d: Real earnings management through abnormal discretionary costs has a negative effect on earnings persistence Dechow et al. (1996) examined the causes and consequences of earnings manipulation. One of the aims was to determine the extent of earnings manipulation impact on the cost of capital. From the results of the comparative analysis between firms receiving sanctions from the SEC for alleged manipulation of earnings and control firms, they concluded that the cost of capital of SEC sanctioned firms is significantly higher compared to control firms. When a firm is proven to manipulate earnings, investors consider the firm as high risk because the reported performance does not correspond to the actual performance. Therefore, investors increase their expected rate of return (cost of equity capital) in those firms. Stolowy & Breton (2000) conducted a literature study on earnings manipulation, which included earnings management, income smoothing, big bath accounting, and creative accounting. Stolowy & Breton (2000) explains that earnings manipulations are made solely based on management's desire to influence investors' perception of risk of the company. A higher level of earnings management indicates a higher risk of stock returns and consequently investors will raise the cost of equity capital. Petroni et al. (2000) and Francis et al. (2004) also found that the accrual earnings management has a positive effect on cost of equity capital. Utami (2005) found consistent evidence in Indonesia. H2a : Accrual earnings management has a positive effect on cost of equity.
We did not find any study that examined the effect of real earnings management on the cost of equity capital. Following the same argument with accruals earnings management, we expect that earnings management through real activities manipulation will increase the cost of equity capital. H2b : Real earnings management through abnormal CFO has a positive effect on cost of equity. H2c : Real earnings management through abnormal production cost has a positive effect on cost of equity. H2d : Real earnings management through abnormal discretionary cost has a positive effect on cost of equity.
RESEARCH METHOD
In this study, to test hypotheses 1a, 1b, 1c, and 1d persistence models were developed from Hanlon, Michelle (2005) and Atwood et al. (2010) by adding the variable of real activity management developed by Roychowdhury (2006) . × NIBEI it (1) NIBEI it+1 = Net income before extraordinary item for firm i in year t+1 NIBEI it = Net income before extraordinary item for firm i in year t DAC1 it = Discretionary Accrual for firm i in year t Kothari et al. (2005) Abn_CFO it = Abnormal CFO for firm i in year t Abn_Prod it = Abnormal production costs for firm i in year t Abn_Disc it = Abnormal discretionary costs for firm i in year t
We predicted that the existence of accruals earnings management weakens persistence of current earnings on next year earnings (β 3 < 0). Real earnings management through sales manipulation occurs when abnormal CFO (Abn_CFO) is negative, therefore if abnormal CFO weakens earnings persistence then β 5 > 0. Real earnings management through overproduction occurs when abnormal production costs (Abn_Prod) are positive. The existence of abnormal production costs weakens earnings persistence if β 7 < 0. Firms are considered to be engaging in abnormal discretionary expenses when Abn_Disc is negative. Thus, real earnings management through discretionary cost reduction (Abn_Disc) weakens earnings persistence (β 9 > 0).
The research model to test hypotheses 2a, 2b, 2c and 2d was developed from Francis et al. (2004 Francis et al. ( , 2005 and Utami (2005) by adding the variable of real earnings management by Roychowdhury (2006) :
Abn_Prod it + β 4 Abn_Disc it +β 5 Abn_Size it + β 6 Abn_BM it +β 7 Beta it + ε it (2) COE it = Cost of equity calculated using CAPM ABSDAC1 it = Absolute value from discretionary accrual based on Kothari et al. (2005) Abn_CFO it = Abnormal CFO Abn_Prod it Abnormal production cost Abn_Disc it = Abnormal discretionary accrual
Based on a previous study (Siregar 2005; Sanjaya 2008) this study uses the absolute value of discretionary accruals as we focused on the magnitude of discretionary accruals not the direction (positive or negative).
Earnings management through discretionary accruals is expected to have a positive effect on cost of equity capital (β 1 > 0). Real earnings management through the manipulation of sales (Abn_CFO) has a positive effect on cost of equity capital (β 2 < 0), real earnings management through overproduction (Abn_Prod) has a positive effect on the cost of equity capital (β 3 > 0), and real earnings management through discretionary cost reduction (Abn_Disc) has a positive effect on cost of equity capital (β 4 < 0).
Earnings Persistence
The persistence of profits is derived from the regression coefficients of net income before extraordinary items in year t (NIBE t ) on net income before extraordinary items in year t+1 (NIBE t+1 ), where β 1 indicates the persistence of earnings.
Cost of Equity Capital
Cost of equity capital is measured by using the Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM). The CAPM measurement formula is as follow:
= Country risk premium The cost of equity measurement in this study uses data already available from the Bloomberg database in Bapepam-LK.
Accrual Earnings Management
Accrual earnings management is measured using discretionary accruals. Discretionary accrual used in this study employs Kothari et al. (2005) . ΔREC it = Receivable for firm i for year t -receivable for firm i for year t-1 PPE it = Plant, property and equipment for firm i in year t ROA it = Return on asset for firm i in year t
Real Earnings Management
Abnormal CFO Abnormal CFO in this study was measured by estimating the value of sales manipulation developed by Roychowdury (2006): 
Abnormal Production
In the same way, the measurement of abnormal production costs was also conducted using formula: 
Abnormal Discretionary Expenses
The final variables to be measured are the abnormal discretionary expenses: The control variables in this study are firm size, book-to-market ratio, and beta. Firm size in this study is measured using market capitalization (Francis et al. 2004 ). Book-to-market ratio is converted into logarithmic form, following Francis et al. (2004) . Beta is obtained from the Bloomberg database available at Bapepam-LK.
To test the sensitivity of the results of this study, we change the accrual earnings management measurement using Kasznik (1999) : Furthermore, real earnings management through abnormal CFO, abnormal production costs, and abnormal discretionary expenses, are divided into 2 groups, RM_1 and RM_2 (Cohen and Zarowin 2010) . According to Cohen and Zarowin (2010) the grouping is made to match the direction of the real activities manipulation measurement magnitude. RM_1 is the sum of abnormal discretionary expenses multiplied by -1 and abnormal production costs. RM_2 is the sum of abnormal CFO multiplied by -1 and abnormal discretionary costs multiplied by -1. The more positive the values of RM_1 and RM_2, the stronger the indication that the company is performing real earnings management. Regression tests are conducted against both of these measurements to see whether there are differences in the conclusions of the main models, both the persistence model and the model of equity capital cost. Petroni et al. (2000) correlate discretionary accruals to the cost of equity capital. Their study uses beta as the measurement of cost of equity capital. Therefore a sensitivity analysis is also conducted by replacing cost of equity using CAPM with beta. The final sensitivity test is conducted by using a calculation cost of equity capital by Utami (2005) , where the formula of cost of equity capital is as follows: r = (B t + E t+1 -P t ) /P t (10) r = cost of equity capital B t = book value per share on period t E t+1 = earnings per share on period t+1 P t = share market value on period t
Sample Selection
Sample selection criteria are as follows: 1. Financial industry firms are excluded because they are highly regulated so they could have different earnings management behaviors than other industries. 2. Firms do not have negative equity. 3. Firms have complete data.
Outliers are treated by winsorisation using 1% as the upper limit and lower limit. The result of sample selection is shown in Table 1 .
DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION Descriptive Statistics
Our samples are collected from eight industry sectors consisting of the Agricultural Industry (3 companies); Basic Industry and Chemicals (32 companies); Consumer Goods Industry (24 companies); Infrastructure, Utilities & Transportation (11 companies); Mining Industry (9 companies); Miscelaneous Industry (21 companies); Property, Real Estate, Construction and Building (17 companies); Trade, Services and Investments (38 companies). Table 2 presents the descriptive statistics of all variables used in this study. Discretionary accruals in this study used two measurement models, namely DAC1 based on Kothari et al. (2005) and DAC2 based on Kasznik (1999) . Mean DAC1 and DAC2, both show a positive number, which means that, on average, companies engage in income increasing earnings management.
According to Roychowdhury (2006) real earnings management occurs through abnormal CFO (Abn_CFO) if the abnormal CFO is a negative number. On average the Abn_CFO value indicates a positive number 0.01744, which means, on average, sample firms do not undertake real earnings management via abnormal CFO.
The average abnormal production costs (Abn_Prod) is -0.07404. Real earnings management occurs through the manipulation of the production cost if the abnormal production costs are positive (Roychowdury 2006) . It can be seen that average real earnings management does not occur through abnormal production costs. The average abnormal discretionary cost (Abn_Disc) across the sample of firms is -1.20318. According to Roychowdury (2006) , Cohen et al. (2008) and Cohen and Zarowin (2010) , the companies perform earnings management through discretionary cost reduction if abnormal discretionary is a negative number. From the firm data studied, sample firms engage in real earnings management through discretionary abnormal. Table 3 presents the correlations for all variables in the persistence model. DAC1 and DAC2 are negatively related to Abn_CFO. This correlation is consistent with Cohen and Zarowin (2010) , where a company conducts accrual earnings management and real earnings management concurrently; and overproduction strategy has a positive effect on discretionary accruals while at the same time having a negative effect on abnormal CFO. As production levels increase, the fixed overhead costs are spread over more units, lowering the fixed cost per unit. As long as the reduction of fixed cost per unit is not surpassed by the increase in marginal cost per unit, the total cost per unit will decrease. This has implications for the lower COGS, and the Kothari et al. model (2005) ; ABSDAC2 = absolute value of accrual discretionary Kasznik model (1999); Abn_CFO = abnormal cash from operating activities; Abn_Prod = abnormal production cost; Abn_Disc = abnormal discretionary cost; Beta = non-systematic risk to firm; SIZE. = market capitalization in million rupiah; BM = Book to market ratio before being transformed into logarithmic scale (LogBM) company reports better operating margins. This manipulation has a positive effect on accrual earnings management that aims to raise income for the period. In contrast, when the level of production increases, the company raises the cost of production and storage of the excessive products that are not recovered in the same period of the sale time.
As a result, CFOs are lower than normal sales rate, thus giving a negative effect on abnormal CFO. Consistent with the explanation above, the correlation between discretionary accruals with abnormal production costs is significantly positive, where the correlation between the abnormal production costs with abnormal CFO is significantly negative. Furthermore, the correlation between abnormal production costs and abnormal discretionary costs is significantly negative. This implies that managers undertake activities that produce abnormally high production costs while also reducing discretionary costs, as the overall goal of the manager is to report a profit as high as possible in the period.
The correlation for variables in cost of equity model is presented in Table 4 . Accrual earnings management (ABSDAC1 and ABSDAC2) are significantly positively associated with cost of equity capital (COE). While the correlation of real earnings management (Abn_CFO, Abn_Prod, and Abn_Disc) and cost of equity indicates the opposite direction towards the cost of equity capital.
Hypotheses Testing
From Table 5 we found evidence of earnings management through discretionary accruals. This finding corroborates with a previous study (Saiful 2002; Assih et al. 2005; Amin 2007) , which states that public firms engage in earnings management.
Roychowdury (2006) states that real earnings management through sales manipulation occurs if the abnormal CFO was negative. Abnormal CFO does not occur because it shows the average is above 0. Earnings management through overproduction occurs if the abnormal production cost is positive. The average abnormal production cost is -0.07404. This indicates that not all companies perform real earnings management via abnormal production costs. The results of this study are consistent with Annisaa (2007) .
Real earnings management through a reduction in discretionary costs occurs if an abnormal discretionary cost is negative. We found evidence of real earnings management occurring through Kothari et al. model (2005) ; ABSDAC2 = absolute value of discretionary accrual Kasznik model (1999); DAC = discretionary accrual Kothari et al. model (2005) ; DAC2 = discretionary accrual Kasznik model (1999); Abn_CFO = abnormal CFO; Abn_Prod = abnormal production cost; Abn_Disc = abnormal discretionary cost ***significant at 1% **significant at 5% *significant at 10% abnormal discretionary spending. This finding is consistent with Sari (2008) . Before we examine the effect of earnings management on earnings persistence, earnings components persistence is examined, as performed by Xie (2001) , to observe the persistence of the CFO, NDAC and DAC.
From the regression results in Table 6 , current earnings are persistent to future earnings. Panel A provides evidence that the three components of earnings are persistent; the CFO is more persistent than DAC and NDAC, whereas DAC is more persistent than the NDAC.
Next, to test hypothesis 1a, we can see in Panel F that DAC1*NIBEIt is not significant, so hypothesis 1a is rejected. Thus, earnings management through discretionary accruals has not been proven to weaken the persistence of this year's earnings to next year's earnings. This could be due to efficient earnings management, or company management attempting to maintain positive earnings by consistently performing accruals earnings management (2005); Abn_CFO = abnormal CFO; Abn_Prod = abnormal production cost; Abn_Disc = abnormal discretionary cost. ***siginicant at 1% **significant at 5%*significant at 10%.
each year, so the presence of earnings management does not seem to weaken earnings persistence. An alternative explanation for this result is that income accrual earnings management reversals may occur over longer periods (e.g. in year t +2 or t +3), rather than in year t +1.
Examination of the persistence model was also conducted on real earnings management: abnormal CFO, abnormal production costs, and abnormal discretionary costs. From regression results in Panel F, we can see that Abn_CFO* NIBEIt is positive and not significant, so hypothesis 1b is rejected. When companies manipulate sales, earnings increase. It is possible that this real earnings management behavior leads to the apparent of real earnings management and does not weaken the persistence of this year's earnings to next year's earnings, but instead reinforces it, albeit temporarily.
Results from abnormal production costs (Abn_PROD*NIBEIt) shows significant positive effect on future earnings, which is inconsistent with our prediction, so it can be concluded that hypothesis 1c is rejected. This finding may be due to the company performing efficient earnings management, otherwise the impact of these new earnings management would appear in year t+2 or t+3. Another possible explanation may be that the company's management attempts to maintain positive earnings, so they perform real earnings management through overproduction in every year, therefore the presence of earnings management appears to strengthen earnings persistence.
Regression results show Abn_Disc*NIBEIt is insignificant. Consistent with results of accrual earnings management and two other measures of real earnings management, discretionary cost reduction do not weaken earnings persistence.
From the regression analysis in Table 7 we can see that ABSDAC1 has a positive and significant effect on the cost of equity capital, so hypothesis 2a can not be rejected. This is consistent with Utami (2005) and Francis et al. (2004) . Previous studies have shown that investors will increase the expected rate of return of firms that perform earnings management through discretionary accruals. The significance of the effect of discretionary accruals on cost of equity capital indicates that the market is aware that firms engage in accrual earnings management, and hence demand higher expected returns (e.g. higher cost of equity capital).
The effect of an abnormal CFO on the cost of equity capital is positive and significant, contrary to our prediction and thus hypothesis 2b is rejected. Real earnings management via abnormal production costs and through discretionary cost reduction also does not have a significant effect on cost of equity capital. Thus hypotheses 2c and 2d are rejected. The results of the regression analysis on real earnings management were not found to significantly affect the cost of equity capital. It is possible that investors are not yet aware of the negative impact of real earnings management. They may perceive firms engaging in real earnings management as having better earnings performance.
Beta significantly has positive effect on the cost of equity capital. This result implies that the investors strongly believe that the greater the value of (2005); ABN_CFO = abnormal CFO; ABN_PROD = abnormal production cost; ABN_DISC = abnormal discretionary cost; BETA = nonsystematic risk to firm; SIZE = firm size using logarithm of market capitalization; LOGBM = logarithm of book to market equity ratio. ***siginicant at 1% **significant at 5% *significant at 10%.
beta for the company, the higher the risk of the company, so they impose a high level of return on the company. This result is consistent with Francis et al. (2004) . Size has a positive and significant impact on the cost of equity capital. This result is not consistent with previous studies. It is possible that investors consider the company even more subject to high interests, and that could affect the company's performance. Book-to-market ratio has a positive effect on the cost of equity capital. This result is consistent with Francis et al. (2004) .
To test the sensitivity of the model, regression analysis is done by replacing DAC1 and ABSDAC1 variables using the model from Kothari et al. (2005) with variables DAC2 and ABSDAC2 using the model from Kasznik (1999) . Sensitivity test results (untabulated) indicate CFO is consistently more persistent than discretionary accruals and discretionary accruals are more persistent than nondiscretionary accruals. Earnings management through discretionary accruals also consistently do not weaken earnings persistence. Real earnings management via abnormal production costs and abnormal discretionary costs are also not proven to weaken the persistence of earnings. However, there is a difference in abnormal CFO real earnings management; using the model from Kasznik (1999) abnormal CFO earnings management significantly weakens the persistence of earnings. This difference might be due to the fact that the model from Kasznik (1999) uses CFO in its independent variables, so the impact of real earnings management via abnormal CFO is more significant when using the model from Kasznik (1999) compared to the model from Kothari et al. (2005) .
A sensitivity test for cost of equity capital using the variable ABSDAC2 as the measurement in Kasznik's (1999) model, it was shown to provide similar results to the results of the model tests, namely earnings management through discretionary accruals having a positive effect on the cost of equity capital, while real earnings management negatively affecting the cost of equity capital. (A test also conducted using dummy variables to control the crisis year of 2008 and 2009, the test results also show that discretionary accruals is positively related to cost of equity capital.) Furthermore, measurements were also made on real earnings management into 2 measurements RM_1 and RM_2, where RM_1 is the sum of the abnormal discretionary values multiplied by -1 and abnormal production costs. RM_2 is the sum of the abnormal discretionary cost multiplied by -1 and abnormal CFO multiplied by -1 (Cohen and Zarowin 2010) . Using variables RM_1 and RM_2 (untabulated) still provides similar results to the main results for the persistence model. The effect of absolute discretionary accruals remains significantly positive on the cost of equity capital, while RM_1 and RM_2 have no significant effect on the cost of equity capital.
The final sensitivity tests are by replacing the measurement of the cost of equity capital using the CAPM calculation with beta and the measurement of the cost of equity model based on Utami (2005) . Both test results are consistent with the main results, whereby the accrual earnings management has a positive effect on the cost of equity capital. Whereas real earnings management has a negative effect on cost of equity capital.
CONCLUSION, IMPLICATION, SUGGES-TION AND LIMITATIONS
This study aims to determine the effect of earnings management, either through discretionary accruals and real activity, or through earnings persistence and cost of equity capital. We fond that firms listed on the IDX engage in accrual earnings management and real earnings management through discretionary cost reduction (Abn_Disc). Earnings management (accrual earnings management and earnings management through real activities manipulation) is not proven to weaken the persistence of current year earnings to next year earnings. The results of this study indicate that earnings management might be in the form of efficient contracting, or firms repeatedly engaging in earnings management, otherwise a negative impact of earnings management could occur over a longer period (t+2 or t+3). Earnings management through discretionary accruals has a significant positive effect on the cost of equity capital, which is consistent with previous studies (Utami 2005; Francis et al. 2004 ). This empirical evidence indicates that investors respond to accrual earnings management behavior by increasing the cost of equity capital on investments that they have in the company. On the contrary, investors have yet to capture earnings management through real activities manipulation. This could be due to a) investors have not noticed the negative effects of the manipulation of real activities, or b) investors were 'fooled' by real activities manipulation This study has several limitations. There is a possibility that our discretionary accruals model can not accurately separate the components of discretionary and non-discretionary accruals. Earnings persistence tests only investigate the impact on next year earnings (t+1) but do not study the impact on earnings in year t+2 or t+3. For further study it is preferable to distinguish the behavior of accrual earnings management from real earnings management in state-owned enterprises (BUMN) and nonstate-owned enterprises (non BUMN) or companies with family and non-family ownership, which would enrich the study. It would also interesting examine the effect of earnings management (both discretionary accruals and real activities manipulation) on the cost of debt and firm value, and to examine the impact on long-term performance of the company.
